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SUIvIIVIARY 

Inv-2379 

Rallroac.: Chicago, Milwaukee, St. P~ul and Pacific 

Date: September 15, 1939 

Location: Avery, Ic1[i.ho 

Kind of accident: Rear-end collision 

Trains involved: Passenger Passenger 

Train numbers: P,'?,Sf:8nger Extra 16 
250 :E:2.St 

250 251 

Consist: 13 cars 12 cars 

Speed: Standing 10 m.p.h. 

Track: Single; coopound 1 0 curve to 
Grade 0.24 p~rcent ascending 

riGht; 
eastward 

Operation: TimetQble, train orders, 
block system 

2nd automatic 

vJeather: Clear 

Time: 11:25 a..m. 

Casualties: 180 1njured 

Cause: Failure to provide proper flag pro
tection for first train and failu~e 

to control speed of sGcond train 
p9::opcJ'."ly ;,;j. thin Bubelivision t Rrminal 
becm~se of d.epeno.,inc; upon C1. signal 
1fT!1i-eh dis})18.yed a f8.lsc proceecl 
indicRtion. 
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December 6, 1939. 

To the Commission: 

On September 15, 1939, there was a rear-end collision 
batl/een t1,"lO passenger trains on the Chic8,go, IvIil 1·r aukee, St. 
Paul 2.no. Pacific Railroad at Avery, Idaho, "'Thich resulted in 
the injury of 164 passengers, 2 t~ain-s8rvice employees, 3 train 
porters, 9 Qining-car employees, and 2 sleeping-car employees. 

Location and Method of Operation 

T~is accident occurred on that part of the Rocky Mountain 
Division c.esignated. as the Fourth SubcUvision "Khich extends 
beti,\reen Avery, I da.1L 0 , and.. Alberton, Hontana, a distance of 
100.3 miles. Trains arriving at Avery from the west are operated 
over that part of the Coast Division dcsignated as the First " 
Sub-"division'\',hich-ext8tlc1s bet~'Teen PlummerJct.~ and Avery, Ia.aho, 
a distance of 64.4 miles. In the vicinity of the point of acci
dent this is a single-track line over which trains are operatod 
by timetable, train orders, and an automatic block system. The 
accident occurred within yard limits on the main track at a 
point 750 fcet wost of the station at Avery. Approaching from 
the west there is a sorios of tangents and curves, followed by 
a tansent 824 foot in length, and thon a compound curve to the 
riGht ;;Tith a maximum curvature of 4 0 , lJhich extends 1,091 feet 
to the point of accident and 496 foet beyond. The grade for 
east-bounc trains is gener8~ly ascending, being 0.24 percont 
at tho point of accident. A yard track 3,800 feet long, dosig~ 

nated e.8 track No.1, is locatocl to tho south of and. parallol to 
the main track; its cast switch is locatod 404 foot west of tho 
point of accidont; at the time of accident the oast ond of a 
cut of 40 box cars was located on this track at a point about 
600 foot 1,vost of the point of accidont. Tho tracks are laid on 
a hillsiCe cut and generally parallel the north bank of the st. 
Joe River.. The lV'e st yarc:'-limi t board is loca't eo.. 6,389 fe et ivest 
of the point of accident. 

Alx~ome"tic signals 0-8 and 0-0 Governing eastHard movements 
are located 4,417 and 16 feet, respectively, west of the point 
of accic:'ent. Signal 0-8 is loce.teo. on the SOlJ.th side and signal 
0-0 is located on the north side of the main track. Signal 0-8 
is a 3-position, upper quac'lrA.nt, semaphore signal, continuously 
lighted, end is controlled by a D. C. polarized relay; its 
indications are: 
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Proceed. Name - Clear signal. 

Proceed preparing to 
stop at next signal. 
Train exceeding medium 
speed must at once re
duce to that speed. Name - Approach signal 

Stop, then proceed at Nrune - Stop and proceod 
rostricted speed. signal. 

Signal 0-0 is a 2-indication, color-light signal, continuously 
lighted, end its indications are: 

Re<l: Stop then procood 
nt ~estricted speod. 

Name - Stop and pro
ceed signal. 

Yellow: Proceod preparing to 
stop at next signal. 
Tr~in' oxceeding modium 
spoed must at once re
duco to that spoed. Name - Approach 8ignD~. 

Rule 93 of the operating rules provides in part as folIous: 

Within yard limits the main trnck may be used, 
clearing first-class trains ~orhen due to leave 
o(:;}1.e last station where tirne is shovm, but noJe 
less than five minutes. In Case of failure to 
clear the main track protection must be given 
as prescribed by Rule 99•.:~ ~~ * the main track 
may be used without protecting against second 
and inferior class, extra trains and engines. 
~~ ~~ ~r 

Special Rules provide in part as follows: 

G-93-(A). 'Vlithin yard limits, trains carrying 
passengers must be protected at all times as 
prescribed by Rule 99. ~:. ~~ ~:. Yard limits vrill 
be designated by yard limit boards or by special 
instructions. 

C-93-(B). Trains must 8~proach the passcnger 
station at sub-division terminals prepared to 
8 top e~;:l)ec ting to find other tl'ains occupying 
tho main track and move as the way is soen or 
known to be cloar. 
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FixeCJ. signal. A sign8,1 of fixed location irJ.
dicating a condition affecting the movement of 
a train or engine. 
Note. -- '1he definition covers ~, ~~ * yard limit 
board_s. .;r ~(- ~~ 

Hule 99 oi' the operating rules :,:ee,ds in part as follm·rs: 

Hhen a train stops uncleI' circumstances in ,Thich 
it may be overtaken by another train, the flag
ElcW must go bacIc immediately l jlith flagman1s sig
nals a suffjcient distance to instil'e full pro
tection placing two torpedoes and when necessary, 
in additiqn, d.isplaying lighted. fuseeG. 'I'1hen 
recalled and safety to t}~l'3 tl'ein Kill peJ:fili t, he 
may return. When the conaitions require, he will 
1 ........ ea"evV "-1--,,,, ,Y"-OY>YlP',:';OAC....,1.-' __ ~ 1 _ ..Le.:.., ~ rr'n':-eQ~ fuc('8

oJ 
-iI'~" ~~
"n';"Lli.t:: ......t-' ,JI.. .... (..,. \..~. 0 .. .. u _ ~J •• 

Rnle 505 ~loc·;"'- wi cm~J s -1:' ~~ -l(. Go,rar~l '!-he iJSe of...... \..~...>- -~-o._'-" _I "'-..J J. v__·. . 

blocks, but, unloss other~18e provided, do not 
", -l:••;:- c1isponse 1,:ith tha 1),88 or oossrv;},nce of other 
signals vlhonever 8n.c5. l1herever thoy may b8 I'8Cjui2.'ed. 

RlJ.le 5J.9. After passlng a signal displaying a 
proceed indication, the indication of the next� 
signal may change to stop and encineman and� 
trainman must be on ths alert to observE it.� 

The Noather was clear and the sum was chining at the time 
of the accio.cmt, i:Jhich occurred o,t 11: 25 a.m. 

Description 

P8,8SGY1?;Gr Extra ~?,50, an cast-bound pQE1Senger train, con
sisted of one ~aGg&ge c~r, one tourist car, three coachos, one 
dinine; car, fOUI' tourj_8t Oi:lY'S, one dining car, and ono Ob8;~}1\ra'" 

tioD cur, ir;. tho ordOl' nameo., all of all-stool construction, 
haulecl by cmgine 250, and. vms in ch3,rgo of Cono.c1c tor HcAL:loy 
'''110." E·"n'l'n(:>"l~r: S-'-OCkl"l('r' tJ. ... ~,r ')-;-'·0 8'~ h ml" c," -r"'st of' ,"v·"Y>·'CA". .L.i.C. 1, ..:...J,Ll C. 1 G'. _. 1 (")'. ...._1...1 .p.... 8..! _-o , .' ~er.:, U J._~o 1/.. \; .:-.,i;j" tJ-. J' 
the crew received ordor No. 30, Form 19, roedinl~ as follows: 

E:ng 250 run pn.. 8rf,~:mGe,r nxtl't:t H8nii;0 to 
?]_l~.rn':~~.·:-:jI'I Jet· {'~nq. PJ_~._:i!.rr::or J·ct l;C A-;T.ery 
h~s right ovor Bxtra 50 West Flu080r 
Ji::-:.JC to st~ ~:[?vrlen 110..8 :t~:'.5rlt O\Te~c l\ro 
263 Plumn:cr Jct to Avr;ry and run ~:JlGJ,d 

0:;:" Ho. 16 Manito to Plur;',mer Jet anet 
PlUlillTICl' Jet to Avery lVait at Plunmcr 
Jct until 8:55 a.~. 
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This train departed from Manito at 8:52 a.m., according to the 
train sheet, passed St. Maries, 45.4 miles west of Avery, at 
9:59 a.m., stopped ~t the station at Avery at 11:11 a.m., received 
electric locomotive E-11 in place of steam engine 250, and soon 
thereafter the rear end of this train was struck by No. 16. 

f 

No. 16, an east-bound passenger train, known as the Olympian, 
consisted of one mail-express car, one baggage-express car, two 
coaches, tVTO tourist cars, one dining car, four PV.l1man sleeping 
cars, anct one observation car, in the order named, all of 0.11
steel construction, hauled by engine 251, and was in charge of 
ConductoI' Foley and Engineman Berg. Tnis t:t'ain departed from 
Spokane, 106 miles west of Avery, at 8:03 a.m., according to'the 
train sheet, 3 minutes late, received order No. 30 at Manito, 
departeQ from st. Maries at 10:10 a.m., 23 minutes late, passed 
signal 0-8, \"Thich vas c1isplaying 2. proceed indicntion, passed 
signal 0-0 displaying a stop-and-proceed indication, and while 
moving at a recordod speed of 10 miles per hour collided with 
the rear ond of Pas Gong8r E.,'Ct:c'a 250. 

The impact drovc Passenger Extra 250 Mond. a distance of 
5 feet. The rcar end of tho obscrv2.tion car was badly damaged 
ancl tho boo.y of the car VJaS' 1iftcdabout 2 feet above tho roar 
trUCk; othcr cars in the tr8~in \'Tere but slightly damaged. 

The front end of engine 251 1'TaS considerably damaged; the 
air compressor was loosened and t~e headlight was knocked off. 
Several cars in this train were sli~htly drunaged. 

The train-servlce employees lnjured. TIere the engineme,n and. 
the flagman of No. 16. 

Summary of Evidence 

Conductor HcAuley, of Passenger Extra 250, stated. that at 
Spokane he gave the train o:('CLers-co the flagnan and cautioned 
him to oe alert in the performance of his duties, as No. 16 
would be following closely. Order No. 30 was received at Manito 
and, after reading it, he gave it to the flarsman. The train 
stopped. on "the main track at the station at Avory at 11 :11 a.m., 
and a change of motive power was made. He knew that No. 16 was 
due and that Passenger E>tra 250 should ei thor talce siding or 
afford protection. As it was not customary to whistle out a 
flagman in torminals, it vms not d.one in this instance. On 
previous freight trips thc 8aDe flagman had vJorked Hi th him and 
had performed his duties satisfactorily; he assumed that the 
flagman Hould. [),fforct p:cotcction properly in this instance. 
Conductor McAuloy \"las c:mg2,C.(cc1 1;;ith various dutie s in and abou~G 

the station and did not observe the approach of No. 16 until 

t~---------------'----------------------------,-------
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he re-i:;ul'r1ed from the ste.tion restaurant "tr'There he hEtd gone to 
announce tk; d.eparture of' ht s train to the pas s 8l1gers ~'Tho "'fel"e 
eating; almost immediately afteruard No. 16 collided \'li th the 
rear encL of his train, at 'i"lhich t ime it was 11: 25 a.!Tl. He U&s 
thoroughly fc:uniliar '.'Tith the rules and ope:::-8.ting practices in 
effect"at this point. He said that it had always been his 
CUf.,tom to instruct enginemen to recall f'lagrlen at sub-division 
termin2J.s and that the flagman was a"laI'e of this ct:stom. He 
did not know what practice was follow~d by regular crews, as he 
"l;1a8 an extra conductor. It "tr'TaS his o:)inio:1 th9.t the flagman 
failed to afford proper protection. 

Flagmal1 Eall, of Passcmt·;e:::- Extra. ~?'60, ntated. that he hael 
read the orders addressed to his train and understood their 
provisions. Knowing that No. 16 would folloN closely, he pro
vided proper flag protection at all intermediate stops; he did 
not observe the 8.nproach of No. 16 at fmy of these pointEl. HhGn 
approachlng Avery E'" 1 i[~hted. fusee \1·12.8 clroppccl off; after his 
train stopped at the station, he went back with full flagging 
equipment to a point "iiJhure a cleal' view of .9.11 approaching tI'ain 
could be had; he remained there until a short time before the 
accident occurred. As thore l1O.S no indication of ml approaching 
train ho startod toward the rear of his train, although no 
signal had boen givon for him to ~Gturn; he did not leave either 
torpodoes or a lightcd .fuSGo. When at a point about 200 feot 
to tho J:'oa.r of his train, observing tho r2cpid 8,ppr02"ch of No. 16, 
he rem back to \rIhoro he could be soon by tho cr01fJ of that train, 
and ge:wo stop sig:nals ~'lith the rod J::lag. At this time ITo. 16 
"1"18.8 B.bou t 8 or 10 car langthfJ dis tant, and its speed lrlaS ccbout 
40 milcs per hour. Ho estimatod that the speed at tho tiffi8 of 
collision was about 25 miles PCI' hour. He said that it is tho 
practice for flagman to Co back but a short (Ustanco to :fJ.ag in 
sub-division terminals, as they arc not recalled unless the 
enginemcm is specifically instructed. to (:'.0 80.. He 1f!8.S o..liic"ro 
that Conc.uctor rv:cAuley had so instructed tho or;J.gincman. in this 
instance, but had walked in toward his train in ordor not to 
cause dGlay \!rhon it "I"ms rGad,y to depart. It ,,18S his opiniol1 
that t~o flag protection he f~rni8hBd W~G adequate if No .. 16 
had been opor~\tod in compliance \v:Lth tlJ.o pro\risiol1G of Sp8cial 
Hule C~93--(B) .. 

The statoments of otiho:r, membc:;...... s of tb.e GI'CW 0f Passongor 
Extre, 250 Ct.d.doc. not;l:ing of ifl}.\Ortanc e .. 

E~~inernan Borg, of No. 16, stetcd that a torm~nal ~lr-

brake "'cost ;J[~8 madoat Spoko..no and a running tost after· dcpo.rture, 
and the brakes functionoc1 propsrly en route. Apparently' his 
train hc\d followed Passonger Extra 250 closely for a considorC'.ble 
distance, as the block signals wore dis~laying caution indications 
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s~ a ~~~~er of places. At St. M2rj_8s h8 1IC.S informed b~T hi[3 
cc~~~c~cr that Passenser Extra 250 had de,artcd from thRt station 
2: 1: ~.m. When approaching Avery, at which time the speed vas 
~2 ~i183 per hour, as indicated on th~ speed recorder, the dis
~l"'"\.",,~ Q";c'ne>l 1'"RQ r1l'S'J]I""l"n'f:J''' procee? ;...--..::Jl'cao'-ion l·T~i·'")~;" Y'e 'oelievvC'.'.-'; '-' ....~~ lcc." '.:._.0 ',.• 'l .. '.\.,j Cl L..., "--1. ._d\..'. --<.U __ : .. ,~~_ .. '~' _1 

ad in~icated that Passenger Extra 250 had clsared the 2ain track. 
~J Nas 11:24 .a.m. when No. 16 passed the west sWitch, w~ich is 
~S f88t eD.?t of' RiCn.'3-1 0-8, and he t~"1ouf:;ht his train 'Ioulri stcp 
at A\l8ry ::-}~.)ou.t 11 :26 El".m. AbOtlt 10 01-' 12 CE.:",-') J_8nf.~tl1.8 ~\T8.gt of' tile 
east end af the carb on truck No. 1 he reads a bra~e-~ipe re~uc

tion of ajout 8 poun~s, preparatary to making the station stop 
at Av~ry. There ~2S scarcely tiDe for the brakos to become 
applied whon he observsd that tho ~aRGenger extra was s~anting 

at the station ':).1'"'.c-:' i'Cs flaC;nlP.n, (.1.bout 150 :Ceet to i ts l'ee.1.~, v;as 
l'Tavin,::;' a Ten fl,'>'" <>nd ru""Yl~")r,' ·i~()·\,rr"('d :'TO JP. rd· +-1J.p 82-',0 instant0" .. ...Lc~ ~ .. J..1.1. __• .1 •• ...:).~"\ C./..._ - .. f • _..... ..L1., V V.l.. ~ ,._."v - - ,; 

he sm\T th2.t 8 is-nc'.l \)-0: 169 ft;;(;<j in ·L;:'..C reB.rof the pe.s s el1f;er 
extra, v,ras at stO':)a At th~~G<.JJ:~.nt No. 16 "as mO'lin;;: aboJ.t 30 
miles per :10UI' "mel.. hs mao,G [:n CWl8l"?ency 2.~J:)lic8.tion~ of the brakes 
but too late to avert the colli8io~. He estimated th2t t~o speed 

.of bis train at the ~ciiiie <Ii' colJ.ision l·.:o.s PO miles )8l" GO'),:"'. Hc 
Has thorou~;hly faElil iar v..ri tll '::118 prov~. nionn of Rul c 93 of "cDe 
operatinG rules, fencl S}J8clal :l.ulcs C-'J~)-(A) D.no. (.:.-9.3-(3) ~J"U.t 
statec;, that ho fE1.i18o. to tl}/proD.ch Avr;ry preparr::d to f3top short 
of tre.in] obstl'i.lCt:ion, or anytl1J.ng that m1:,ht roquL"8 tl-:"2 speed 
of a train to bo rcducec'\., bccal).[)o tho block signals inc1.:l.oate(l 
that tho m~ln trac~ w~s unoccupied and tho way was cJ.car. He 
fai18d to stop Hhort of signal 0-0, bocauB8 of receiving ~ 

proceod instead of an approach indication at sicnal 0-8. His 
Vi:J~\T 2.l'loi':Ld FZ.'.i:~ Ob8CW,~cc3. 'oy tract. curvaturo ::end 1:ox C[cTS on track 
No. J.... He GniCe th,xt had ':~hore beon no block s5.gnals] he 1oJ'Ov.ld 
havo oporat~a his train under control in compl~ance with the yard 
1:'1,1J.o[', 'i.,'hich Fore r,-pplic2.~)lc at sub-d.ivislon to:c'QL'lo..l p8ir;':~8. 

BOt':'TCC!1 W.:. lJIo.:r':i,CG ;>,nd.Avcry no tor~)o(ioof3 had. 'ooen explod.oo. (lnG. 
. .:l ~ '. •. ~ ., '. 'T' ~ . - ,," no"·t h ,;iTQ8 no J.n'-',J.CCL"GJ.on or IUSGOS OUl'nln;;. ::10 IlreDo..n C.lO. " U:.oro� 

12;ivo him n.ny "Tarnine; of n.nything UDW31).a1. Hi) \'.'2,,3 ; ",mil i[".~' wi-ell� 
tho loco.tion of' Gignr-.:tlB :1.11.6. gCHloral c.:cran;;cffi,')nt of the trD.cl-es at� 
AVOl'Y.� 

F'il~E-:Ti~8.n Boyle, of No. 16, f:tat";o. th').t h(; un6.c~rstood ~che 

ordel') c. a!1C~ l~n e"t-J tl1~~. t.; P ~1~~ Gf;ngerl 1~·;)=t11[:1 ~2 00 \rtc~8' I·v~nll_i:-lg clo ~~ ely 
ahea~. The signal at the w~st end of Avery yerd displayed a 
proceei in6.ictition, ·,·"hlch led hlmilo beli(·:-.,rc t-l'~at the track v!o.s 
clGar to the [.;tation. Be) Und(lr'DtO()~. tJ:1'll }::-'l~Gvj,cio;J.n of H1.J.le 93 
and rrrJe::.irJ. :"U:,i3S C:i:-S..;5.... (A) anq, C':-9c5-(fi:). As t;.¥~;I'i';5PfHHi oi' k.1s 
t:rair. 'c:~1cn a.))":':"·O[',ciiJ.r~g tile E:~Gt1.t.j,on \rf;~.8 similar to tht,.t r:1aintE.iDed 
by oth~r e~ginemGn for ~~lom he had fired, he waS not alarmed and 
did not thin~ it nocessary to caution the encineman in this 
inst:o'.l1ce. He 1::11(:;'-" of' no en::;incman haVing been criticized on 
account of the spGed at which his treln was o~orate~ in Avery 
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yard. He did not see the flagman, the passenger extra, or the 
i~dication of signal 0-0. ,He corroborated tho statements of 
Engineman Berg with regard to the brake-pipe reductions and the 
locations at which they were made. 

. Conductor Foley, of No. 16, stated that at St. Maries he 
informed his engineman that PaE, sen[.2,'cr. EXtra 250 had' departed from 
that station about 10 a.m. ana. the engineman had said that he 
would look out for that tjain. When entering Avery yard the spee6 
was reduceo. to about 40 miles per hOlJ,r, l,vhich he considered safe; 
hOl,JeVer, vJhen the engineman did no t reduce sp eed further he Hent 
to the rear vestibule of the third car, convenient to the 
conductorts valve, and from the"lcdt side-door he Has looking for 
indicatioY"ls of the passenger' extra, "I!hich he thought they mi:;ht 
overtake. Being questioned further, he said the speed of his 
train through the terminal 1'JaS' too fast. He had been instructecl 
tha t 1,!ithin ya:cd limits blocl(-sip..:nal indications could not be 
construed as superseding restrictions pl~ced by rule and that 
the most restrictive rule ('lust apply. It vms his opinion that 
he Has complying \·vi th s~98cial rule G-9~':i- (B) u:'18n he plac8c1 
hi!i1self in a location. convenic--nt to D conC:.uctol>t s valve and. in 
poai tion to observe conditions ahead. He felt a 801'vice appli
cation of'the brakes, which vas n6t released, following which the 
bralees \Jere applied in emergoncy at a point about 300 foet \"cTost 
of the point of accident; the speed l>\}'as reduced to. about 20 miles 
per hour at the time of collision. He said that Engineman Berg 
appeared to be j.n normal condition. 

The statements of Brakeman Gano and Baggageman Mott, of 
No. 16, contained no additional information. 

Traveling Engineer ~:Tright stated that the speed-recorder 
tape removed from encine 251 disclosed that the range of speed 
of No. 16 as it aI)proached Avery 1~!aS dowmrard f1'om 45 to 41 miles 
per hour until it reached a po~nt a~out 500 to 600 feet~JeBt of 
the :point of collision, \·ii.lere an' emergency apl.Jlication of the 
brakes occurred. The recorder speed at the time of collision was 
about 10 miles per hour. . 

Car Foreman Medley stated that the air b~akes on No. 16 
were tested uno.er his slJ.,uervision at Spolcane on September 15 and 
all brakes were functioJing properly; the piston travel on all 
cars was correct. 

Signal Supervisor A11en stated. that he tested signal 0-8 
after the accident and found that the Dolar relay lead wires were 
attached in such manner that the signai could di~play llproceed" 
and Ilstopll indications onl;';'; the i1c2cutionll indic2,tion \';2.S elimin
ated. After the proper connections were uade, the signal func
tioned properly. 
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Signal HaintainerLeibel stated that signal 0-8 is thc only 
semaphore.... type signal 1"Thich. he maintains, and that the relay 
'Hirint; is somm.;hat different from that of color-light signals. 
He had changed relays on signal 0-8 on July 17, 1939, and 
tested it by pulling thefuso, which caused the signal to assume 
a "stop and proceed" indication. He knew of no person but him
self haVing access to the signal case and said that to his 
knOWledge no other person had made changes on this signal. It 
is customary to report relay c~anges to the signal supervisor, 
but it is not necessary to report results of signal function tests 
after a change is made. 

Division Superintendent Sorensen stated that a clear signal 
indication at the entrance to a sub-division terminal yard did 
not authorize non-compliance vlioch special rule G-93- (B), but 
added that enginemen must ODs2I've all signal ina.ications and. be 
prepared to obey them. According to his statement, the sub
division terminal extended between the yard-limit boards. 

After the accident a series of-visual tests was conducted 
in lihich engine 251 'VTas used. These tests 0.i8c10sed that if a 
flagman were stationed 769 feet west of the point of accident 
he could be seen distances of 1,251 feet and 1,423 feet, 
respectively, from the right ahd left ~ides of an engine cab. 
Signal 0-0 could be seen by an engineman loo~ing directly ahead 
through the front cab-door 'Vindm-r a 6.istance of 761 feet; 'uhen 
an engineman iias looking ahead from the right sicte cab '.·rindOi'o}' 
it could be seen a distance of 652 feet. 

Obsel'vations of the Commission r sInspectors 

The Commission1s inspectors were present when signal 0-8 
was tested by making the connections of the wires to the polar 
relay in the manner in which they were found immediately after 
the accident. A track circuit shunt was used and the signal 
displayed a clear indication when it should have displayed an 
approach indication. 

Discussion 

Pas8ongej:~Extra 250 East arrlve(l at Avery at 11 :11 a.m. 
and its l"'car end. \v8.s struqk by :No. 16 at 11:2E-j a.m. vThen . 
approachint,; ti10 station tt).e fla.gman d.ropped a lishted fusee, 
and immodiately after his train stopped he went back iVith flag
ging equipment to e..ffol"'dfle.g prot ec tion. After somo time, 
al thOUe:,'l1 mmre that No. 16 VlaS due, he retul""nccl tm1Tard the rear 
of his tl'"'ain "\lithout haVing been 1"oc2.11eo., and he did not leave 
either a lightod. fusee or tarped.ooGo Ho VIas thoroughly familial'" 
liith the requirements of the rules which were applicable to 
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flagging duties at s~b-division terminal stations. The conductor 
of the first train stated that the flagman had always performed 
his duties satisfacto:c5_1y. On this trip he had reminded the 
flagman to I,ratch out for No. 16. The flagman I s reason fOr 'being 
o~t a ~hort distance only~ when No. 16 arrived was that it is 
not customary to recall fla~'1Y!en in sub-division terminal stations; 
his tr~in having stood at Avery 14 minutes, he was apvrehensive 
of !'i::s departur'e and desired to avoid delay; hm,rover, he knOi"i 
that his conductor fol101iTecl the pl'~actice of personally instruct
~ rr' C"" J."r> "LJ fl' r,' '0 t t',' . .\ t n,'h' ,PJ '" n""'" l' (j r_' d,LYle) en L,lnO::1en GO ~ eca.. abmen :<' LlS pO.Ln. l~le.L .L'c,lJ.a 1 oecl 
that he was depending upon No. 16 being operated prepared to stop, 
expecting to find other tr'ains occupyj.ng trw main tracIc in 'che 

. sub-division terminal, and that the :flatS protection he provic.ed 
v,JaB adequa.te if this train hac. complied viith the sub-division 
terminal rule. 

No. 16 passed the i.-Jest ya:t'c1-1imit boal~d at Avery at a� 
recorded speed6f 45 Giles per hour; 2,000 feet farther oast it� 
passed siGnal 0-8 cUsplaying a p~:'oce8c1 indication, and at a point� 
about 950 feet \\Test of thr:; station at Avery, at "I'!hich t;j_me the� 
spe ed vIas ~n mi188 per hour, the eEgine11an made an in1 tial orake

.pipe reduction of. about 8 pound.s preparatory to stopping at the 
station. As the brakes started to apply, the engineman observed 
that EO ignal 0-0 ~'J8S displaying a stop indice.tion, Pai3 s engel" Extra 
250 1~as stancUn,s:; at tIl.e. station, and its fJagman, about 150 feet 
to i,ts 1'e2:.':', vias running tovrard No. 16 and. "Vl8.ving a :"ed fla,g. 
The air brakes were irillJediately applied in emergency, but too 
late to avert the collision. 

Both t~ain8 involved Nsre carrying passengers; under these 
conditions the first train was required by rule to protect fully 
tvithin [,uo-division terminal limits; the second train Vl8.S required 
to move within these limits prepared to stop unless tho way was 
seen or known to be clear. Accoraing to the evidenc~ sub-division 
terminc:.1,J.limits Gxtenc1ec1bet1'Jeen the yard.-1imit board.s. The 
engineman of No. 16 said thb.t he depended. upon the c182,r indica
tion of sign8,1 0-8 2,8 ind.icat:i.ng that tl-:LG '~-ra'J T\TaS clea::,. The 
e:ngincman uas familiar l-r1th the rules e.pplicclole in sub-divioion 
terminal linits and.' stat8cl that 118.<5. there been no eignals he 
would have operated his train under the provisions of these rules. 
Othor mcm~Jer8 of thecre~{ -.;ro:ee not alarmed. at the speed. ma:i.ntained 
throu~;h th;; ya,rd lirrtl'GC, £.n:::1 t~e firr::c18,l1 saiO. that it 'tt.J2.S :~he 
speed uGuallymalntainod by othor enginomen for whom he had fired. 
The conc1uctoY' of lJo. 16 wa.8 f8,mili2.l" "Iithth8 sub-division 'Germin
al rules. He stationoo. hiillliClf at 8. vestibule cloor on the left 
side an~ ~aB not alarmed at the 'speed being maintained; this is 
eVide.nced by the fac t th8,t he cUo. not pull oi th8r the train
signal or tho conductor1s emergency brake valve. 
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Althou~;h the division superintendent stated that block
signal indications did not authorj.zG non-compliance with the 
rulos c~pplical)le in sub-elivision Jcerminal limit s, 2..pparently it 
is a practice of long standing, as ovidenced by the testimony, 
for passenger train crews to cepend upon block-signal indications 
as info~mation of the way being clear, and of not observing the 
more rostrfutive recuirement of the sub-division terminal rule. 
This practice indicates inadequate instruction and lack of propor 
supervision by operating officials. 

\ I 

Tests made subsequont to tho D.ccide,nt disclosed that signal 
0-8 displayod a false-procee« indication for No. 16. On July 17, 
a relay e,t this siGnal uas replaced and control circuit connec
tions 1'Tere macLe in such man:1.er that this signo.l could not clisplay 
an appl.... oach indicatlon 'out displayed a proceed indication instead. 
If this relay had been wired properly, undoubtedly signal 0-8 
irwu,ld have displa;)Ted an approach ino.ication and the a.cciclent 
probably uould have been prevented 8,S the ,engineman of No. 16 
was operating in aocordance with signal i~dications i~stead of 
obserVing the sub-division terminal rules. 

> 

The ongineman of No. 16 said that he was not expe6ting a 
short flag and the flagman of the passenger oxtra said that ho 
was expecting No. 16 to bo operatod under control, This situa
tion rosulted in each of those employees placing dependence upon 
the rule affecting the other omployee, rather than upon the 
proper porfo~mance of his own duty. 

Conclusion 

Ti1.is D,ccident Hc~S caused by failure to furnish proper flng 
protection for the first train, and by failure properly to controJ 
the speed of the second train within sub-division terminQl limits 
becn.use of (loponding upon a signal Ivhich eJ.splc"yed a false proceed 
indicntion. 

Recommendation 

It is recommended that responsible officio..ls of this rai1
rond immedio..tely take steps to correct the cone.i tions disclosod 
by this investigation, l'J"hich rosul ted fr'om Inch of proper enforce
mont of the opcr~ting rulos. 

Rospectfully submitted, 

Director. 

/ 


